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ACT Test Scores
September 2020
25
25
25
25
25

Subject
English
Math
Reading
Science
Composite

SAT Test Scores
Subject
September 2020
Reading & Writing/Language
600
Mathematics
600
Total
1200

4.25/4.0 weighted GPA
3.75/4.0 un-weighted GPA

Academic Honors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Presidential Award for Educational Excellence
High Honor Roll every semester of high school
Society of Academic Achievement
National Honor Society
English Award
Science Award
Biology Award
History Award

Big Buddies Mentor

This is a mentor program where upperclassmen are paired up with a
younger student from the grade school to talk and eat lunch with
them. The program helps strengthen the younger kids' social skills
and makes them more knowledgeable about older kids in the high
school. The older students and their "buddies" usually form a bond
between each other. When it comes time for the younger students
to enter high school, they are much less nervous. Braxton serves as a
mentor.

Serving at Church
Vacation Bible School Teacher
Braxton served as a teacher at the Harvel Trinity
Lutheran Church Vacation Bible School. It was for one
week, approximately four hours a day. The children’s
ages ranged from five to 12 years old and were
separated into appropriate age groups.
"I always love going to church to learn about God and
all the great things He has done for us. Teaching those
great things to younger kids is even more exciting. One
thing I have learned about teaching younger kids is that
you have to make the lesson exciting to hold their
attention. Kids have super short attention spans!"

Holiday Dinner
The dinner is held at Harvel Trinity Lutheran Church
and serves approximately 100 people every year.
Braxton helps set and clean tables.
"Helping others is one of the biggest things I love to do.
The dinner was meant to bring every member of the
church and anyone who wanted to come together as
one. I learned that everyone is different in this world
but we are all God's children and should be treated
with equal respect and we should care for one
another."

Musician

Braxton plays the piano and trumpet at Harvel Trinity Lutheran Church and the Taylorville Care Center.
"I have always had a passion for music. Sharing and showing that passion to others is also something I love to do. When
my mom told me to play some songs for my great grandparents at the nursing home, I immediately took the opportunity.
Turns out everyone else in the nursing home also enjoyed me showing them my talent in piano."

School Performances
Braxton is a member of the Morrisonville High School
Marching Band which annually plays in three parades:
• Irish Days Parade
• Morrisonville Picnic Parade
• Edinburg Picnic Parade
Braxton is also a member of the school’s drama club and
has participated in two plays:
• TOGA! TOGA! TOGA!
• 25 Reasons not to be in a Play

Family Business
Braxton’s dad started the family business 29 years
ago. Schmedeke Lawn, LLC has five full-time
employees, Braxton, and his three brothers. The
company serves residential customers as well as
commercial businesses.
•
•
•
•
•

Mowing
Landscaping
Patios
Fire pits
Lawn applications

"I have learned many handyman skills by
working for my dad. He has shown me how to
use multiple tools and equipment. I know
immediately if I am using a tool or piece of
equipment wrong because my dad quickly
corrects me.”
“I will carry all of the skills and lessons my
dad has taught me about how to run a
business for the rest of my life."

Helping the Next Generation
Braxton served as a recreational baseball umpire and basketball referee for the
Palmer Morrisonville Recreation Association (PMRA).
During Braxton’s junior year, he served a teacher’s assistant for Ms. Janet Walch,
a high school biology teacher. Braxton’s duties included grading student’s work
and tutoring struggling students.
Braxton was the Morrisonville Grade School Assistant Coach for fourth and fifth
grade boys. Braxton worked with 13 players.
Braxton helped at the Lincolnwood Grade School Basketball Summer Camp,
teaching 50 young athletes the fundamentals skills of basketball including
defense, dribbling, and shooting.
"I have always loved helping younger kids become better at sports. When I got
the opportunity to coach a team, I took it immediately. I eventually learned the
kids’ names and what talents they had in basketball. They were a great group of
kids and I hope to see them play basketball at higher levels someday."

Braxton Facts
Every year in high school, Braxton has been a
member of Students Against Destructive Decisions
(SADD).
Braxton has also helped with the community blood
drives every year.
Fall 2020, Braxton led the Lincolnwood golf team to
an MSM Conference title while placing sixth
individually.
Following conference, Braxton led the Lincolnwood
golf team to a 2020 IHSA Class 1A Regional title.
Braxton placed fifth in the regional event.
Braxton then led the team to a fourth place tie in the
IHSA Class 1A Sectional.
2019 Varsity Baseball Best on Base Percentage
2019 Varsity Baseball Coach’s Award
2019 Lincolnwood Junior Varsity Basketball
Invitational Most Valuable Player
2018 Varsity Golf Most Improved Player
2017 & 2018 Edinburg Junior Varsity Basketball
Edinburg All-Tournament Team
Varsity Letters earned in Golf, Basketball, & Baseball
All Academic Conference Award
Together Everyone Achieves More (TEAM) Golf
Outing: a fundraising event for the high school’s
athletic department. Braxton’s role was to clean and
prep carts for the afternoon group.
During the spring of 2018, Braxton’s high school
baseball team played Vandalia High School at Busch
Stadium, the home field of the St. Louis Cardinals.

